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A. & N. TIME TABLE.
1'ax- -. Freight.

Leave- - Columbus. .i?:lfla. m. l:."rft p. m.
Bcllwood .S::) '
David Citv :00 " :;:2J

" eward. 10:10 ' ti:0
Arrive at Lincoln ll:i"i "

The passenger leaves Lincoln at:.:."! p.
in., and arrives at Columbia T:( p. m;
i lie freight leave.-- Lincoln at : a. m., and
arrives at Columbus at 1 p. :u.

Supervisors in session.

Toboggans at Kramer's.

It pays to trade at Kramer'.
Organs! Call at A. ic M. Turner's.
C. & L. Kramer, merchant

tailor-- . 32 G-- 2t

Sunday was more than usually
windy.

Men's boot at $l.:0 a pair al

Friedhof & Co'. S

New carpet and oil cloth, at
Kriedhof & (Vs.

P.est paints A ruinous price?, Co-

lumbus Lumber Co. f0 -- tf

Waited. A od irirl to do house-

work. U H. SliHimui. ?l'-'-2

--School books, bUnk hooks, K. I).

Kitpatriot;, illtli street. 2-l- ftt

Hooiii-- , furiiifhed or uufurniidicd,
at Mrs. Wiiiterlxtthncrrt. 151 p2

PiaiKi-i- , rjau,s, nni-i- c, etc . K. D

Kitpat riek, I'.UU ttreil. H'.lf

Sale bills printed ,: thsi .Toimcnai.

otlice, all styles and piie.eM.

Every kind oi job ink dene and
well done hi the .luruNAt. utiiee.

lieH pitiitin iu rimtkeinl uubeHid
ot price, (diiuibtif Lnndu-- r Co.

--- woo:, red t; :!:ed ll u.ite:, J.'t

cuts a jui it ut t'iitdbr.i & Co's.
en the place to buy your

cloaks ami wrap- - "n ut K rtuier.
Keathrr and tin :i itiiiniiii:-- . in

large vaiietv, l Kriedhof .V ('u'i.
Choice, fresh saner kraut, ti."

cents a gallon, at the ) K. store. 1

flurd begun his school
Monday at the Keed M'li.iol-hou-- o.

At. good a- - the bee!, and us cheap

is tbo cheapest, rit J. it. Del' man.
.1. A A. Heitkemper will pay the

highest prices- - tor good table butter.
The very be-- t hand and horse

power corn sbcller at Krause iiro's.
Men's all-wo- o', scarlet shirts and

drawers, at f0 cents. Kriedhof fc

( o.

nc!sma!i keeps good goods, ai.d
will not uilow bimseil to be under-
sold.

--Wo sell the 1 X L feed grinders
ud '1 hole corn shellors. Krause

ltro'fi.

Prof. Alexander, the phrenolo-
gist, has In:d crowded Iiouses kII

weok.

Amvav Fi.ksh St. Louis
Uoer at Will. Schroe-der'- s.

2S-t- f

Ladies button overshoes and rub-

bers of all sizes and description at
Kramer's.

A full lino of glassware, lamps
and queonswarc at J. & A. Heit-kemper- 's.

Overcoats, overcoats, suits, miits,
pants, puntf, all sold away down at
Kramer's,

California (.trained honey at 12'

conic per pound at !. & A. Ilcit-kempcr- 's.

Mail orders for goods or samples
promptly and properly filled. C. &

L. Kramer.
Feed grinders, baud and power

corn ehellers, at G. l. Krause' at
low pricos.

Mrs. W. II. AVinterbotham of
Genoa, was ieitin relatives in this
city last week.

The .Iouknai. iJ prepared to do
all k:nds ol job work, commercial
and otherwise.

Juni lecelved, the fluent stock of
hanging lamps and parlor lamps, at
Oeblrich Iiros.

Harry Newman has purchased
John Kontson's interest hi the real
estate business.

Boys' youths' and men's clothing,
in great variety, at lowent prices, al
Friedhof & Co'.

Examine our stock of dress
foods the fieet in the eil, at
KriedhofW, (V.

Krause Brothers make pump re-

pairing a specialty- - They will aitcud
to orders promptly.

Mrs. (I. W. Kirnliarf went to
visiL her sister, Mr. Li-.c- at ('l.trks,
the first ot the week.

Dan. Condon is pushiug work on
his railroad grading contract, the B.

V II. npur to Schujk-r- .

When in want of a cloak, the
latest style, don't fail to txamiiie our
stock. Kriedhof fc Co.

Weaver & Ileid coal, iiuit
and feed, all very cheap Indeed.
That is what you need. 2tf

Complete stock ot dinner sets
and lea sets, newest patterns, Jtiet
received at Oehlrich Bros.

Day boarders can liud good
at second residence

west of Friodhof's store. 31-- tf

Coal oil 10 cents a gallon at Fre-

mont; 15 lbs. granulated sugar for
$1.00. So says the Tribune.

We see that Edward Early, for-

merly of this place, has a situation in
a bank in Sau Diego Co., Cala.

Down go prices! Latest style
watches and silverware, opposite
Clother Hotel. A. J. Arnold. 30-- 4

Several of our citizens will leave
shortly for a trip to California, some
for business, others for pleasure.

We shall close ont our entire
etock of heating stoves at cost. Please
come and see them. Krause Bro'e.

Each person who boys one dol-

lar and titty cents of jewelry at my
store from Dec. 1 to Jan. 1, will hold
one number; one oi aid numbers
will entitle the holder to a beautiful
diamond and opai ling. Call and
see the prize. A. J. Arnold, op-

posite Clother Hotel. 32-- 3

Overcoats at the lowest prices.
Galley Bkos.

E. B. Hall of this county was in
Omaha last week as a U. S. juryman.

At Munger's you can get ratan,
patent and velvet carpet rockers, all
suitable for Christmas presents. 1

Krause Brothers have just re-

ceived a car load of Studebaker farm
and spring wagons. Come and see
them.

J. A. Hysham and G. G. At-wo- od

oi the Hagens Facking Co. are
in the city looking after their in-

terests.
For holiday presents, you must

not fail to call at G. Heitkeraper &

ttro'.. a they have the largest line in
the city.

Hon. Loran Clark of Albion was
in town Saturday. He has no notion
ot going to California as has been
reported.

The finest line of ladies' wraps at
Galley Bros.

The cheapest line of crockery in
the country cau be found at the
Cheap Store on 11th street, Stillman's
old stand. 1

The Journal is on sale, each
week, at the book and news stores of
K. !. Kit zpat rick aud l. Hartmau, at

:" cents a copy.

Mr. J. S. M unlock, who ha
been visiting friends for the past
eleveu weeks in the east, is expected
home this week.

The finest selection of watches,
clock and jewelry will be found at
the jewelrv emporium ol ti. Reil-kempcr-

Bro., Columbus. I'lM-t- r

Ali.nit oue-ha- lf of the Loup
bridg went out yesterday (.Tuesday)
mousing, leaving aeveral south side
lolk- -. iu town with their teaun.,

It you want your watch repaired
iu lir-t-cl- ass manner, leave it with C.

('. Berriuger, manager for G. Heit-kemp- er

& Bro., Columbus, Neb.

Dan'l. Jenny brought to market
Saturday eight hogs which weighed
:1250 ponuds. They were three-quarte- rs

Bed Jersey, and brought 3:40.

You will always get the lowest
prices at

f-:- Galley Bros.
Theodore Wandol, Frank North

and Charley Pearsall, all of Omaha,
were in the city last week about the
time Thanksgiving turkeys were
ripe.

Oliver & Turrill are now open-

ing the largest lino of holiday goods
rver seen in Columbus, at their cheap
store in Stillman's old stand on 11th
street. 1

Before invOBting in a sewing
machine, organ or piano, see A. & M.
Turner, at their organ depot, or ad-

dress G. W. Kibler, their traveling
salesman. tt

The Hagens Packing Co. did
their first killing of hogs here Mon-

day, are fully ready for business.
Bring in all your fat hogs that you
wish to sell. 1

Miss Stella North, and Mies
Kittie Cowdcry, who are attending
school at Brownell Hall, Omaha,
were visiting relatives here over
Tbanksgiviug.

lleracmber, we are never under-
sold on good goods, at

Galley Bros.
The Jenny Bros.' big barn is &

good one,30xS0 feet and twenty-fe- et

posts. The eighty cows it will ac-

commodate will bring the brothers a
good revenue.

We will open up the largest
etock of silverware ever 6hown in the
city of Columbus, as soon as we move
into the new brick corner. G. Ileit-kemp- er

& Bro.

M. T. Kinney, a former business
man of Columbus, was iu town last
week wholesaling tobacco. He looks
much as of old excepting he "has
grayer grown."

Misses Emma Hoehen and Nettie
Van Alstiue, two of Platte county's
ablest lady teachers, were in the city
last week and spent Thanksgiving
with home friends.

--- Winterbotham's boarding
house on Nebraska Avenue will be
opened about the 15th iust. Every-
thing first-clas- s, aud board furnished
by the day, week or month. 31-p- -2

Just received, a new line of New-

markets at bottom prices, at
Galley Bros.

A new lot of pictures aud frames,
mouldings, weather-strip- s, curtains

aud fixtures, feathers for beds and
pillows, besides all kinds of fur-
niture, at Sam'l. Cass's, on 11th
htreet. 32-- 3

Pocket book lost yesterday
morning, between the Court House
aud State Batik. The finder will
please leave with County Treasurer
Xewniaat who will pay a suitable
reward. pi

Leo. Escher, formerly with
Henry Woods of this city, uow of
Kscoudido, Cala., has recently started
up in the tonsorial business on his
own account, aud no doubt will be
successful.

Money to loan at once and with-
out delay on real estate, iu large or
small amounts, on time to suit.
Promptly, quietly and at the lowest
possible rates. Apply to Gus. G.
Bechcr & Co. 19-- tf

Those who partook of the
Thanksgiving dinner and supper
prepared by the ladies of the Lutbeian
church, and set forth at the Maenner-cbo- r

Hall, bad no reason to be other-
wise than very well pleased.

While Henry Clayborn's Merel
aud Clyde were playing George
Washington one day last week,
Merel accidentally chopped Clyde's
right forefinger off at the sacoud
joint. PJaKe Center Argiu.

G. Heitkemper, of Hastings, is in
town this week assisting in arranging
the goods in their new store room,
the Henry building, corner 11th and
Olive streets. He expect to start a
store at North Platte also.

Better wait a little before you
believe utterly in the coal find at
Omaha. Indications have always
been good in several other places in
the state, but It is time now for
something more than indications.

Some changes have been made at
the High School building which, it is
hoped, will throw more heated air
into the rooms and nearer the feet of
the pupils. The board deserves and
are receiving the gratitude of the
children.

Nicb. Blaser has added to his
landed interests by the purchase of
80 acres hay land from Mrs. Giesen.
This gives him 280 acres in a body a
mile east of Duncan, besides his farm
ou the Loup, all together about 700

acres, we believe.

Monday night Chas. Scbroeder,
the contractor of the city waterworks,
pumped the stand-pip- e full of water,
in two hours and a half. Everything
worked nicely, and he gives it as his
opinion that the supply of water is
practically inexhaustible.

Some fellow of a practical and
mathematical turn of mind has been
figuring ou the glass of beer, and has
found out that "where land is worth
$20 an acre, one glass of beer at live
cents represents a piece of laud
twelve feet long and nine wide."

J. & A. Heitkemper will move
their large stock of staple and fancy
groceries, crockery, etc., etc., into the
rooms now occupied by G. Heit-

kemper' jewelry store, about the
middle of November, aud expect to
deserve a continuance there ot the
very liberal patronage the public ban

been bestowiug upon them. 2ti

We loaru that S. C. Smith aud
family will leave for California to-

morrow (Thursday). This com-

munity will feel the loss, as another
will the gain, and, whi!e they leave
with the sad farewells 6f old frieuds
and acquaintances, who have learned
to know their worth, they will cer-

tainly have the fondest good wishes
of the community for their welfare.

A concert and literary entertain-
ment for the benefit of the German
Reformed church will be given at
the Opera House (Thurs-
day) eveuing. The programme-contain-s

the names of our best home
talent, and the house should bo well
filled, as the proceeds are for a very
worthy cause. Doors open at 7

o'clock ; commence at S. Admission
ouly 25 cents.

The Journal job department is
prepared to furnish, on short notice
all kinds of commercial work such
as letter heads, note heads, bill
beads, statements, circulare, envel-
opes, cards, dodgers, posters, &c. ;

visiting cards; lawyers' briefs;
pamphlets; catalogues; sale bills,
&c. Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders
by mail promptly attended to. Ad-

dress, M. K. Turner & Co., Colum-

bus, Nebr. tf

Hose were attached at the
hydrant, southeast corner of the
Court House block Tuesday morn-

ing, and two good streams of water
thrown to a good height by the
stand-pip- e pressure. One of the
streams was through a seven-eight- hs

inch nozzle, the other, an inch nczzle.
About a car load of pipe is yet to be
laid, aud it looks as though, when
that shall be completed, that our
system of waterworks will be in first-cla- ss

ahape.

-- 0EANGE JUDD, who has long
been well known to alt Farmers, and
multitudes of others in the United
States, and even throughout the
world, is now, with his SONS,
Editing and Publishing the Weekly
Prairie Farmer, in Chicago, III.,
one of the oldest, and now one of the
best Rural and Family Publications
in America. All his Old Readers,
and others, are invited to send to
him for a Free Specimen Copy of the
paper. 1

F. M. Sackett, a prominent busi-

ness man of Albion was in the city
Saturday shaking hands with bis
numerous friends. He says the
Northwestern It. R. is pushing work
towards their town, from which road
the citizens of Boone county expect
great benefits. Their waterworks
furnished by A. L. Strang, of Oma-
ha, are a success, with the exception
that the supply of water is limited at
present but more wells are being
sunk, which will make their system
a perfect success.

Elsewhere our readers will find
an advertisement of a new grocery
firm, Messrs. Hickok, Halm & Co.,
successors to Julius Rasmussen, who
has been in the business hero for the
last nine years, and has built up a
fine trade. Julius is a member of the
new firm, and is too well known for
his good judgment in the selection
and purchase of good6, his accom-
modating ways and his promptness,
to need fnrfher mention at this time.
Mr. Hickok has been with Mr. Ras-

mussen for a goodly number of years
back, is acquainted with all his cus-

tomers, knows the trade thoroughly,
aud haying been faithful and true
to bis employer and his customers,
will be the same, as one of the
proprietors of the new establishment.
Mr. Halm is well kuown to this com-

munity, having been in the grocery
business for quite a while, latterly
with Wm. Becker, aud is a very val-

uable acquisition to the establish-
ment, not alone for the language he
speaks and the friends he has made,
but for what he is capable of doing.
The new firm begin business under
favorable auspices. 1

CelNBibHH LyccHin.
December 3d.

Piano dust, Mrs. C J. Garlow and
Mrs. W. A. McAllister; recitation,
Claude Claik; select reading, John
Wiggins; lecitation, Anna Turner;
impromptu speech at the call of the
president; lecitation. Ida Martin;
essay, Clara Weaver; oration, Rev.
St. Clair; essay, Mr. "Goetzinger;
song, Miss Stockdel ; piano solo,
Mrs. Macfarland. Debate Should
railroad freights be regulated by
law? Affirm, J. E. Munger, C. A.
Brindley. Deny, II. J. Hudson, L.

A. Clark.
December 10.

Poet's evening. Reading, recita-
tions, etc., to be from Will. Carieton's
or Robert Bums' works. Piano
duett, Miss Stockdel and Jessie
Becher ; select reading from Carleton,
Miss Canavan ; impromptu speech ;

recitation from Burns, Pearl Clark;
biographical sketch of Burns, Mrs.
L. J. Ctamcr; same of Will Carleton,
L. A. Clark. Debate. Who is the
greater poet, Burns or Carleton?
Affirm, W. A. McAllister, Mrs. J.
E. Munger. Deny, L. H. Lcavy,
Mrs. Page.

December 17.

Piano solo, Annie Lamb ; select
reading, Rev. Snider; oration, II.
D. Shall": impromptu speech; song,
Mary Turner; recitation, Nettie
Anderson. Debate, 30 miuutcs to
each speaker: Should tarifl' for
revenue only be the policy of the U.
S. government? Affirm. W. II.
Tedrow, ('. A. Brindley. Deny, L.
A. Clark, W. B. Backus.

.l.i:CJUI 4c !M'Eli;iH.44'll.

ilif? ImproveiueulN.
Yesterday morning we had theplea-ur- o

ongoing over this largo establish-
ment which has lately been uppiicd
with a new engine of 125 'mrse pow-

er in place o! one ot (id'iri: had been
in in up to a Jew week ago,
but bad been .'ouud h;ad quale ic the
work to be done. The new engine
n fiords power sufficient to run eveiy-thin- g

about the establishment at Oiire,
aud show no sign- - of weakening.
ruiiuiii a readily with the whole
load as seemingly with none. It is
tho latet improved Cortes, mauuSac-- t
tired by Laucfc Bodlcyof Cincinnati

Ohio. The amoko stack (including
the brick base of 25 feel) is 85 feel
high, giving a splendid dralt. With
the increase of motive power, other
important changes have been made
and are still being made; in tho
cleaning apparatus, in the elevator,
iu that portion of the mill devoted
exclusively to grinding leed, etc. In
short, the demand, from fanners and
from the trade, tor their first-clas- s

flour, has necessitated the changes
that Jaeggi & Schupbach have made
iu their mill. and they know that they
can give oven better sasU faction than
heretolore.

Eloquence aad Music.
Miss Belle Parsons is certaiuly de-

serving the unbounded gratitude of
this community for the zest ohe has
given for elocutionary entertain-
ments. Having native wisdom to
discern the meaning of a selection, a
powerful, yet very facile voice, an
easy, unaffected manner, the perfec-
tion of nature in art, she has added
wonderfully to the life of the youth
who have had the good fortune to be
under her care the last few weeks,
and to the intellectual delight of
those who have had the pleasuro of
hearing her public utterances.

The entertainment of last Thursday
eveniug by Miss Parsons, assisted by
Mrs. C. D. Evans, as vocalist, Mrs.
J. M. Macfariaud, pianist, and by an
orchestra composed of Messrs. Pohl,
Schroeder, Kramer and Berriuger,
was most excellent iu every respect,
aud those who could not be present
failed lo enjoy one of the very best
possible entertainments that can be
provided. The Journal, with many
citizens, hopes that the citv may soon
bo enlivened by another such enter-
tainment and we feel sure that the
substantial recognition will be all
that could be desired.

The Golden Bell Comedy Co.
gave two entertainments at the
Opera House Friday and Saturday
laBt to rather small houses, owing no
doubt to the fact that a large majority
of our citizens entertained the
thought that it was a bell-ringi-

troupe. Such, however, was not the
case, and those who did attend were
well repaid with an olio program
that would please any audience.
Among those of the company who
deserve special u.entioii are Mr.
Frank Calburt, Miss Annie Whitney,
Miss Mabel Pearl and Mr. John II.
Cassidy, who, with their quaint s:iy.
iug, refined songa and dances, kept
their listeners iu good humor for
over two hours each evening.

ftotice.
The undersigned have this day--

formed a under the
firm name and style of

Hickok, Halm & Co.
for the transaction of the business of
general grocers aud dealers iu crock-
ery, flour, oil-me- al, etc. etc., and as
successors to the business heretofore
conducted by Julius Rasmussen.
Dated Columbus, Neb. Dec. 1st, lSSfi.

C. G. Hickok,
Ernst Halm,
Julius Rasmussen.

to the public.
Having disposed of my entire

stock of goods to the above firm, of
which I will remain an active mem-
ber, I still ask a continuance of the
patronage so generously bestowed
upon me for the past nine years.

Julius Rasmussen.

Bent in the World.
Ottumwa Lily Corn Starch has been

brought to the highest attainable
quality by employing the best ekill
and scientific aid that money cau fur-
nish. It is the most strengthening
and health-givin- g food now before the
pnblic, and is especially recommend-
ed for children and invalids. Every
package guaranteed strictly pure.
Remember and ask your grocer for
Lily Corn Starch.

ticHl Report-R- oll f Hear.
Senior Arlie Kinehard.
Juniors Willie Coolblsje, truest Oer-rar- d,

Lettie Junes, Earl Pearsall, Lee
O'DoniiclL

iIr.Shr.tr room Anna Maimer, Lona
Itarnuin.

ilis- - Canavan'. room John Wiggins,
Kddie Fr.ink Ransdcll, Thereat a
Stovejek, Annie Huppcn, Ethel Galley.

Miss ItuusdeU's room Mamie Gluck,
Uobbie McCrea, Johnnie Clark. Willie
Hoppcn.

Miss McGatu's room Gracie Gerrard,
Phebe Gerrard, Mary Henry, Hatty 15er-ge- r,

Ella Koutaon, Mary Little, ilertcllia
Novell, Lillie Bushell, Harry Ames,
Alonzo Haddox, Lawrence Johnson.

Mrs, Geer's room Eugene Tiffany,
George Salmon, Willie Anderson, Bcnnic
Brodfuchrer, Hilton White, Alfred John-
son, ltohcrt Welch, Johnnie Hubcr, Nel-

lie Uardell, Mary Breed, Alice Luth,Ada
Lewis, Lucy Taylor.

Mrs Urindley's room Florenco Kout-
aon, Nellie Carnahau, Bert Stillman,
Mary Johnson, Albert Rasimi9en, Alfred
Baker, Mattie Post, Anna Rasmussen,
Anna Berger, Bclva Rice, Eddie Routson,
Karl Becker, Pearl Stearns, Lydia Stur-
geon.

Mr. Brindlcy's room Jessie Schraui,
Estclla Becher, Carrie Davin, Ernest
Dussel, Vince Galley, Florence Tigner.
Tommy Boyd, Nellie Hoisiugtou, Willie
Schwader.

Mr. Clark's room Eddie Hoppen, Da-vi- d

Boyd, Chaddie Arnold, Clara Meln-tir- e,

Robert Mclntirc, Bertie Coolidgc.
Miss Martin's room Annie Stauner,

Henry Keating, rrazier Clark, Charlie
Mclntire, Bessie Davis, Walter Galley.

Mrs. Ballou's room Mettie Ilensley,
Lillie Keating, Olga Eger, Louise
Krause, Einilie Segelke, Mary Vok, Frie-
da Jencr, Benjamiu Davis, John Mussel-niai- i,

Freddie Iterger. Chester Albra,
Steven Garber.

Mrs. Baekus's room Georirie Iot,
Minnie Becker, .loiie Tiffany, Johnnie
Little, lleiirj St urireiiu, Charlie Uardell.

M'llOOI. KEl'ORT.

Avjtazt 9iU? Fir Ci. of
0:p':. IerolIa:s:. A!ttsiu:t. A.titlts:.

High School
Senior 1C 15 !I4

Junior oil :17 9,r
.Mr. Sehatrt 24 '() SIJ

MisriCHiutVHiiVST 1U SS
:i(i 75

Mh.McG:ih'!. 12 :;: s:;
Mrs (Jeer's 27 2.i .SI
M:s. BaeMLiV ."'. :n'. 2

24 &J
Mr. i:::ndieV27 2S Xl
Mr. Chtrk'rt :!0 27 84
Mis Martin's 111 27 S4
Mrs. Gallon's :W :I2 81

Tola!, :is.3 :i:) S."i

lifoitmrk 'lowattip.
Jacob Karliue sold two load of

hogti lant week.
Luiiirt ileiden, Hr., had a valuable

cow die the other day.
(). D. Kntler has purchased a coru-shell- er

aud grinder combined.
Frank Luchsiuger has lost two

iiead oi cattle from eating too much
corn, it is thought.

Messrs. Sheldon and Gleason have
hard times feeding their large herd
of steers such stormy weather.

Thanksgiving passed oil" with
universal turk,ey-roastin- g throughout
the entire limits of Itisinarck.

This first great snow storm of the
year caught most of the farmers
unawares, some of them having not
prepared for wintering their cattle,
aud others are not yet done husking
corn.

The enrollment of the Bismarck
Academy has increased to thirty-thre- e

with prospects lor a further
extension. The roads arc much
better uow than last weok, and travel
is increasing accordingly, from fifteen
to twenty loads cf hogs going by last
week.

Charles.

The Chicago Mail.
The Chicago Mail is edited by

Hatton and Clinton A.
Snowden. They have made it a magnifi-
cent daily for the busy reader, and their
latest slroke ol" enterprise was in reduc-
ing the price of the daily Mail to $2."0 per
annum. We have made special arrange-
ment wiih the Chicago Mail whereby we
arc enabled to send that paper, together
with the Columbus Journal for the ex-
traordinary low price of $t.2.". This
brings the Mail at a lower price than the
subscriber can get it direct from the pub.
Ushers. Send in your subscriptions now
and have the jjai7 sent to you regularly,
together with the Journal. The price
is so low that everybody can afford to
take their home paper and a Chicago
Uaih at the same time. ,11-2- 1

HSF" Notice. J23I
Tho undersigned haviug formed a

with the new firm of
Hickock, Halm & Co., would respect-
fully inform all persons indebted to
him, that he wili expect them to call
and settlo without nunecessary delay.
My books must be closed during the
month of December, and accounts
balHiiced by cash or note.

Dated December 1st 1880.

Julius Rasmussen.

AtlemiloB 41. A. R.
There will be a meeting at the

usual place, Dec. 4th, at 7 o'clock.
Conic out. Comrades. let us have a
rousing time. That is election
night. Comrahk.

Ir. Powrrm l4Blif,
Will be in his office the last three
days of each week, Thurs., Fri., aud
Sat. One set of teeth ont of every
ID sets given away. 4-- tf

BIRTHS.

Li sco To Mrs. John Lisco of darks,
Nov. 'Jlst, a daughter.

Huer Monday, Nov. 20th, to Mrs. Otto
Hucr, a son, weight twelve pounds.

DIED.
Singer Nov. 28, of, typhoid fever,

Henry Singer, aged :i(i years.

Neion Friday morning, Nov. :Ktb,
ISfcO, of typhoid fever, Aswell G.. son of
Wm. Nelson of this city, aged ID years
and 11 months.

Will Save Ton

BiITTCHER &

GUS. G.

KERSENBROCK,
--DEALERS IN--

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns and Ammunition- -

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.
Sept.22-t- f

BECHER. Established 1870,.

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

LOAN BROKERS,
Real Estate and Insurance Agt's,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
Mwaey f ! on Farms at lowest rates of interest, on short aud lonir time,

iu amounts to suit applicants.Ceplete AfctrctM rTitle to all Real Estate in I'Ntte eountv.Notary Public always ix Okkick.
Farm aal Citv PMMrtv far Male.
ImaraHce against Fire, Lightning

ance. none ant the very nest companies
Ntenaaahip Ticket to and from all

Mckinley &

MOSTmCB 9B9MEBS,
COLUMBUS, NEB.

Money to loan on improved farms in this and adjoining

counties, at current rates. We are prepared to close loans
promptiy, in all cases where title and security are satisfactory.

Office with H. J. Hudson, on llth street. !2m3

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements undor this head ti
rents a Hue each insertion.

Hide, pellti, wool aud poultry,
highest pi ice paid. Office nt Jneggi
& Schtiphaeu'ri old aland. T. Ke.it-in- t.

:0-t- f

For good young breeding stock of
all kiudtt, call at Hloomingdalo cdock
farm. A. Ilcnrich, Platto Center 1.
O., Neb. :Ui-- tt

Wm. Schiltz makes boots aud shoe
iu the best styles, and e only the
very best Htoek that can be procured
in the market. it'll

A full Hue ot druget, medicines,
window glaefi, wall paperu, and hol-
iday goods, at Dr. Stillman's drug
store, loth street, betweeu II.
Oehlrich & Bro's. and K. I). Fit.-patrick'- s.

29-- 4

Per Male, Caoh or Time.
Three nice mare-- ponies, 1 span of

choice young work horses, 1 Hereford
bull. 30-p- 3 D. Andkhson.

The Bent Keller date lilafge ia
the Werld.

Every farmer should use them.
Sold by D. Anderson. 2'2-- tl

Hay Notice.
I have for sale good hay by the

stack or load. Apply to John
Plumb on the Galley Bros.' farm 3
miles east of Columbus. 32-p-- Ht

A ate. 1 Farm lor Male,
Containing 240 acres of choice land, 5
miles southwest of Humphrey, in this
county. Terms reasonable. For fur-
ther particulars inquire of or address.
T. Keating, Columbus, Neb. 4-- tf

For Male.
Residence house and four acres of

land under cnltivatiou, east of Ilig-gins- 's

grove, just outside of city.
Price $1000. Enquire at residence, ot
Mr. or Mrs. Geo. N. Derry. l."i-- tf

Jleaey! 3Ioaey!
Persons desiring small loans on

short time should call on Coolidge &
Wheeler; chattel mortgage security
or good bankable paper.

181 f Coolidge & iikklkh.
Necoad-aaa- d Mtore.

Second-han- d goods bought and
sold at the second-han- d store, corner
Nebraska Avenue aud 13th street,
north side. Also stove repairing
done to order. 20-- tf

r. W. IM Cook,
Veterinary surgeon, has returned to
Columbus, and will remain for the
winter. The Doctor is prepared with
u full and complete set of imple-
ments, to do first-cla- ss work iu every
respect. Treats all animals, horses,
cattle, swine aud sheep.

Ws have made nrraii.ueiiieiits to fur-nih- li

to the Mthseribers of this p:iper.
Unit excellent ngrieulturul and tnek
journal. The Xrltfvtku J'miurr, for the
small sum of $1.00 per year. The
Flintier is published at Tiineoln, Neb.,
O. M. Druse, Editor, and ia devoted to
agrieulture and stoek growing in the
west. Every farmer should take d

$1.00 to this offiee and we will
have the Farmer sent to you

Dlwtolatlea Notice.
The heretofore ex-

isting between G R. Krause, Henry
Lubker and W. J. Welch, under the
firm name of Krau-e- , Lubker &
Welch, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent, Henry Lnbkrr and
W.J. Welch retiring. G. R. Krause
will carry on the business of the late
firm, aud to him are due and payable
all accounts and Botes due the firm,
except those assigned to Henrv Lub-
ker aud W. J. Welch. G. R. Krauso
also assumes all liabilities of tbo late
firm of Krause, Lubker & Welch,
both notes and accounts. Agreed to
by and between as this 4th day of
November. A. D., 1880.

G. R. Kuausz.
Henry Lubkek,

32-3-t W. J. Wblch.

THE

Money. Get Prices

LEOPOLD .LKGG!

and Tornadoes. .,7V ami Accident Insur
represented.

partH in Europe. july'fti-- y

garnahan

Ilarvemt and ThrethlnsTime.
Nothing ia more wholesome and

nice for all aud handy for the busy
tanner's wife and cns'ier to keep than
a supplv of o00,i iHu,i, 0 mutton.
Call at Hlooniiugdiiic Mock farm for

niee fat cheep or lamb.
A. lisrsKini.

!itik

Henry Ragatz

Have a Fine Line of Staple and Fanev

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, AND GLASSWARE,

Whieh were nought eheap for cab, and
will he sold at very low priee.

llth Street. Columbus, Nebraska.
Nov. in-- tr

SDBG ial AoBODDceies I!

KOU Til K NEXT

6o DAYS
wk okkf.i: on: i.ai:i,k ami

CO.MH.KTK STOCK OK

CLOTHING

GENTS'
Furnishing Goods !

BOOTS & SHOES,

AT

Wreatlv-:-RetIiiotl-:-PiiiT.- s!

i
i SSTCdll, evainliii. Cun.ls and I
t
i leiirn prices. J

Greisen Bros. & Co.

isepMS-y- .

before Bnvin.

COLUMBUS LUMBER COMFY
AprT-t- f

T. BAUMGART,

HAS OPENED A NEW

II Ml
IX- -

HARTMAN'S OLD STAND ON llth ST,,

WHKRK UK KKK1S A NICK LINK OK

CuSM-Iai- e fort,
-- sreu A9

Ladies' Fine Shoes,

Gentlemen's Fine Boots,

Etc., Etc.,

KVKHYTIIINO KEPT IX A I'lUST- -
TLASS HOOT ASP SHOE KS- -

TAKMSiniKXT.

MENDING DONE ALSO.
2lisei)(?t-- y

TIE iaisist m flKST STOCK

west of Omaha, at

GREISEN BROS.
The best manufactories of the country

represented. Not to be under-
sold by anybody. Come and

see prices at

GREISEN BROS.

lMG)iTOSDjH
CongroaTjMLm Wa
aaBHBBaa" flUftll

imm a laaai M

' liBll taU'

I aaaa'aw

OiUb
Thta Is the mout PRACTICAL HIGH-CU-T

8H02 over Invented.
Itl3cryGENTEEI. aad DRESSY andglvoj

lha oamenrotectloaaaabootorover-Kuitur- . Jita
romenient to pat on am! tho top cm ! adjusted U
fit unj-- cnkl by simply moving tlio buUuiid.

Forealoby

GREISEN BROS.
t:;tii ot t. xj-t- r

!i i

fklii
2! d i. ' fij m

aL'ci !Cr??'Kl "atllr -- 2 t " 'fSu .-. mrfc- -

BEARDSLEY & JEWELL,
f'Korni ftiok

The only Mis M: ia Platte Co.

We liindle .ill st:iui2nril irrmlvs ol
marMe ami xrntiile l.oth FOIlKKJN and
AMKHlt'AN, employ the most killeit
workmen, ami will eompeie with anv
marble work in the t;itc.

Call unit -- ee our work, whether you
are ready to tu or not; or it" not e"ou-venie-

semi n jour ml,trei itiul we
will sr ml price-- , or call on you.

hi;ii.ii:m nto.m:
by the ton or etr-loat- t.

llth St., south of U. P. Depot,
ltf-t- f

SPEICE & NORTH,

Ucnural Agent for the Sale of

REAL ESTATE.

Union I'aeitic, and .Midland Tacit: e

U.K. Lands forsaleat rrom $;:.0i!t($io.o
per acre for eush, or on live or ten ye:i .

time In annual payment- - to s?uii pur-chast-r- st.

We hae al-- o a lai!,'e and
choice lot of other land.., improved and
unimproved, Tor sale at low j.riee and
on reasonable term-- . A HobUiineai.d
residence lot ir. the V.'e keep a
complete abstractor tith-t-o all real in

PUttel ounty.

B21 ioi.tinni. :i:sf.

GROCERIES !

AI.WAYp. ON HAND A KUI.I. AM
NEW MN'KOKtJKO KltlEh

WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANSI'.U ASI) DHILU. U all lilNHS

lil'AUANTEED 'lO BE K

HETO.l'AHTY.

DRY GOODS!
A C.OOD.V. WELL ELK TED STorK

A LWA VS AS i; EAP A Til E
CHEAPEST, A L0

BOOTS & SHOES !

13" THAT DEFY CO At PETITION'.!

BUTTER AND EGGS
And (ill kinds of country produce In

ken in trade, and all tjoods tlclic--
ered free of chit rye to any

jtarf of the fit if.

FLOUR!
KKKPONLY THE 15EST fiRADES or

'LOUK.

10-- tf J.H.1ELMHAX


